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XAtTXDRTEflSAI.ESL WANTED tlonal fire protection to the indusNew City QUictoUREAL ESTATE trial district of Dallas was alsoWHOLE MILK
AND PRODUCE WANTED

WAST1.D ONE WIDE AWAKE SALES SALEM LAUNDRY COMPAKT, ltd .

Libert atreet. Pteae 3S. Oldest
Largest Bast. F.stablished 1889. of Dallas n5ffl?ii '

.'ihe
I the bands of fire and water

Bian fa handle cur new i.quid rleai-e-

ia this territory . F.iclaitive agency
treod propo.iiivn. For parm-alar- s

writ la Aispitun Mf. '.. '.'hi Bsrker
Apartments, 1'ortland, Ora.

GOOD BUYSSTEAK LAPNDBTCAPITAL CTTT Mirion Cre&siery & Prodacs C
Ouaiity work. prvapt rttra. 1394S& r Wax

M meertietv fa
320 aero farm, stout 80 e Blt;rated.iraadway. -- Paoao KV

REVELATIONS OF

AWffE
The Story ol a Honeymoon

4 Wonderful Rormance of Msrrled
Life WoaUerfmUj Told bj

ADETjE garrison

Salem, Oregon. Phone 2483.MISt'KLLAXROL'H

nit f f7, .committee with Instructions to
in ,i W 3 4CT( tgt.r ..ih the rpre-tenta-i-!v

fri?a?l"V,"J1B."TTh. nvZ!,,TM of the industrial plants and -

i rffU 7 ,'9"r rrr.fworn "T water system and formulate
nee ing. lull nrhl" "l" n to " Presented at the neit

;colinci, mating.

MONEY TO IXIA.N.
kalanro good .timber, abonl fifteen
thousand rords of standing timber.
House and bsrn. Will eouidr praper-t- y

or small aeresga aa part payment.
Priee ; per acre.

WANTFD J MEN AND WOMEN TOr sterna PI.AX TO BUII.U NOW WHILE MA- -

u months' .
? Mentha fysatnet. M

take farm psper subscriptions. A goad
proposition i the right propla. Address
the Pari fi Homestead. BUalremsa Bldg.
ftalesn, Ora.- -

280-aer- farm located northeast of Salem, j iw t.ruiii.-i- i tur ine f oming jeariSALEM MARKETSV sWa ;' 100 aerea cultivated, balance patlare
and timber, good buildings, about 'li
arte of beaver dam soil all cultivated.

trriata aud labor ara on a Iwwrr naU
aud irmrt your building- toaa ui aa.
Krpairabla Ikr rrut. Pirr, hbt, auto
and indemnity iuturanre wrtttaa.

A. C BOIIRNSTEDT
0I Unntnif Sj'tm. Orfgon

FOR SALE RUYIXfi PRICKPrice 1125 per acre.

were: city attorney, Oscar Hay-te- r;

marshal: Mr; Chaise; treasur-
er. V. G, Vassal. --and city engin-
eer. Edward J. Mimes.

For the first time In the history
ilClI UNION 20O acre farm, lOO acres cultivated, bal Ek and PoultryCHAPTER 789ctrS INSURANCE SOCIETT

Mayor U. S. Grant made a few
recommendations for the corning
year, chief among . them being
the construction of additional
sewers and the purchase of a
chemical fire engine.

.The council adjourned to meet
Thursday evening at which time
a resolution to proceed further

Eggs. 4fic
ance timber and paature, good roal,
running watr, buildings. 1'rice 100
per acre. i

EACTTrCL WALL TINTS. MAMT
tow eelvre 10a poaa4 an A up. If ax O.
Keren. 17 ft. Con 'I St.ilele. KvUnd Buxghardt

. tw Arful 1T1 8UU St. NURSERY STCK-K-
. Hens, heavy, 22-24- e.

Hens, light, lS-20- c.4 01 sere tract of fine berry toil located
of the city of Dallas no objections
were heard to proposed improve-
ments at last night's meeting and
the council took steDS to en ahead

t--" r 21.
WHY ROBERT SAVARIX SIG-

NALLED KVEX LILLIAN TO
LEAVE "HIM AI3NE WITH
MARION.

4UOlCiiI-04iASBKK- PLANTS POKFI.NAXCIAL rpricf :de!iwery; any quantity. Ward
K. KirhardMn, 2385 Front.i:0HE3f TO LOAN LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT AXD SOLD.

Hawkins A Roberta, 202 Oregon tUg. Improvementswun the work cl getting plans i"11" streetOn veai tw

tooth of Sjlera, Pacific aighway. Price
tlCoO, $Jol down, bslanre terms.
.iO acre tra t. tmit huose and barn,
prunes. Utgsns and strawberries, fait.il
orchard. ronider hou&e and lot
as part psym. nt. I' ru e $7o00.

5 acre located clone to car line, fine
lerry soil, good drainage, souie bg-- n.

Price .250O. Tenet.

OREOON CHAMPION ;OOSEBF.RRV W are all fairly k!p'aot aaiad. Ward K. Uirhatdou, snd specifications and receive bidsKl1' acted upon. -

for the orooosed Improvements. 1
"

.

'

Th matter of providing adui- -' U Statesman riassitfled Adn
2395 Front. Phono 494. poist-- a women we, who were,nrr LtM Sl Bush KanEj

1W 3 gathered In Lillian's rose-hue-d

wl HAVE SOME GOOD FARM AtOKT-gege- s

la eeJI.
HAWKINS ROBERTS

lOJOrjjoBJdfjjjam CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ANT Deti room yet I think that LU5 acres of good soil. 4 room house, iiuantity; all trading varirtira. Prirta
acre logaot. acre prane, goodjlin, Katherinn and Mrs. Cos--interanttng. nan k. Ktrbaraaoa.
road. Price 3'i0.POULTRY. 2MH rroat at. Phona 494. grove had as hard a time as I did

-- FARM LOANS
f IUVK1& & ROBERTS PRU1TLAND XURSERT NOW HAS

talra yard roraar High aad Parry t..
tHE NORTHWEST roCLTM JOL'R.

aL taa biggest aad seat la taa woet,
Taa liee magstlne for live nooJtrvmen 8ln. Pirate rail and ara our atark;7ia a year. $1.00 ia Salem. Bead ft 6 and Italian prone and smaller

Old roosters. 8-- 1 Oe.
Broilers, 22-24- e.

Poik, 'Mutton and IWf
Pork, on foot, 9.50 9.75.
Ijmbs, 7c.
Irressed bogs. 4e.
Beef steers. 1

Cows, c.

Top veal, 15e.

Clover hay. 120-$2- 2.

Oat and vetch -- hay, per ton,
$21-12- 3.

Cheet hay. j $21-$2- 3.

! Grain I

Wheat. $1.20-11.3- 5.

Oats, GOc.
Beans, c.

Mill Feeds, Retail
Mill run. 27.

Wholesale) to Dealers
Creamery butter, 65-S- c.

Butterfat, 50c.
Knslt

reals h." itaplt Udav. Address Taa

10 acrea, houte and barn, good l.erry Suit.
Price 2200. :

7 room piatiered hooe and 8 fine garden
lota located Jutt outtlda of city limits
snd ctote to car line. Price 12100.

5 roo-- n house and large lor in south
Kalem, barn, grsvel street. !o. e lo ear
line. Price 2500. 2 cah.

W. H. Grabenhorst. & Co.
275 State Street.

gradra. also other aurrj atork PhoneNorthwest Poultry jMrui, Salem, Ora- - LtfARNIO-DsmV- -

1I40.M.our offerings foa. Matioa i
josj us voua mams, and anc)sTria we wax mas. tou ovaFARM PAPERof th. -

of home. inu!?inf ome 5(1,000 CUT H BERT RED ItASPBERRY
plants; strong, thrifty, year old. Low
quantity prices fur early delivery. Pet

to keep Lack the tear, when lit-
tle Marion struggled to get down
from Robert SaTarin'a arms, say-i- n

that her grandmother would
want her. f
' We managetrto turn apparent-
ly unconcerned. ev rnvling fac-
es, upon the child, but the very
rrom remed tense with the
knowledge that nver again
would old Mrs. Morton want or
need the little granddaughter ahe
had adored.

Rut Robert Savarin held hertihtJy.

aUSSTBATCO AST aOOsUXT AMD TtJUdS WITHOUT ANT COST TO
IT TOD WAST TO OET THB BESTeat la ta cyy. ur i

sd acreage,.! complete. moatscD bt thkiaagut NarwarArtAA I10O postpaid. S3. --"0. ward K. Kirk
' ardsou, 2395 FVoat. r.iij rxftotrota AND fAaaOUS AJtTDTS. Vfarm paper, aead 15a to The PacHia

Honetttad, Saient, Oregon, for a thrao-noat- ha

trial aabacripuon. MeatioM Uia pon&eix Lmtroetioai aad Local Claatas iPAINTING AND PAFEKHAVQIXO
n2J5.- - ?IArTJI rwtscfASenrmcoasmxusatij&i'1 n.t

Exceptionally Good Buy
A SVi-roo- modern except LasemenL

witk a very large lot and garage; one
block off the car line at t2'x; new
plumbing and very eneap place.

Wit. FLEMING
341 State Street.

I hsra gone east on an extended rlsit aad
1 r e- - bi mend A. H. Clark (phonoMISCELLANEOUS
1396J) aa n competent workman. Glean sew voatr omrWALLBOAR- D- CAS BX USED OVER I.. Adams.

UlFOtt A IAPLAR
411.7 Oregog BldC- - Phon 4

TNEfTODAT
CNCALLEDi 4 "ATS FOR 8 ALB-e.f- i.JO

ta .82 Taa Hat Bos. 42
' Ferry street..

Marion, you want to please
loth or Madding. Caa be tiaUd or
papered. Max O. Baron, lit KorU
Coainiarelal street. PLOmiXG. Oranges,1 $ 3.75-$4.5- 0.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLLMBJNtl. UEPAIRINO AND CO I L

work. Phone 1517J. Shop 127. Union
ttreet. A. L. Godfrey.

Bananas, 13 c.

Umong, $3,75.
tOU SALE VIOLIN AND BOW, ALSO Grape fruit. Cal., $4; Ariz.,nittktra gutter ; 1740 S, liberty

Phono 1411M. PRIVATE HOSPITALS. $5.

rraidma? You wouldn't want to
un- - her. d you?"

The little thing looked up in
his far, evidently impressed by
th riousneES of his manner.

"vn. no!' phe returned quick-
ly, "but how do you know?" .

TU tell vou in a minute." he
sa d. "but juft vou, nobody else."

0; Florida; $8rNTED OnS BLLE MALE PIGEON,

THOROUOHLT MODERV t: I OUT ROOM
honae, 2 '.blocks from car line, large
lot. east front. plenty of fruit and
garage; well worth lite mnuey.

New plattered bungalow, some
fruir. good location. Wilt take iv'imobile at part ' pavment.

Money to loan on good security, city or
country, in sums ranging from J.iO-- j to
44000.

SQUARE DEAL CO.
U. S. Natl. Bank BUg. Phoea 470,

goat
WANTED CONFINEMENT CASES AT

private hospital. I bate heat ot equip-m- n.

Phono 15
f ANTED MrST BE Al WALEELT" TOUR HOUSE; IT

aporior to eltth, at boat half priea.
, Max O. Barsn, ll N, Com'l BL

ruF.sii co
t), rreniDga mo.phone. Uj II

FINE FAMILY FUEL

for those wise enough to order
their coal here. Have us de-

liver a ton or so to your ad- -

dress and note how much bet- - ,.

ter heat and cleaner fires you
have. Wouldn't ask you to
make the test if It eost more.
It doesn't. It really eosta less
and the trial will prove it. be-

yond question. .

- nVlMT CLASS PKAt.Il- - PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONSAPPLES l 25 PER! BOX DELIVERED
ral hop asaa wrae ob" "u-btt- inc

oat oPa lard to the haratin Baldwins, Spiu.abrrg. Ben ions
and others. Cooking apples, 1. Phone CATHERINE SCHLEEP, M. D, PHT-aicia- a

aad Burgeon. Offices Oregon AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A GOOD
home within 3 blocks of the

ve grasped his meaning in an
instant, and the next moment
kt--- LMlian softly closing the door
wifh.ua all upon the living room
d.-

44. Wsrd K. KichardtoB. 2305 Front.
rooma an il, raoaa oao,e the ceop.fi iiot be a We lo anrtie

le hate oma kaowlodgee of a
tractor; A Vt rla propoaitioo for
iba r;ht?ipft. Addree repJy "M

rer Oregon Electrie depot.1M.STANDARD EXCHANGE. 143 KOBTH
Oamasereial atraoC diamoada. watcnea. SECOND HAND FURNITURE. cere lnatri

state capitol for S2f0 down and easy
monthly payments Hou&e has good lot
with fine cherry trees, east front, mod-
ern arrangement and conveniences.
Will be offered for a week only for
83500.

MRS. WINNIE PETTTOHN
5 State Stre.t Phooe 215

maaical instrnasenta ; .guns, clothing,
shoes, at. Both new and need goods

omght, aold or exraaaged.OASOLINE

Cranberries, $5.25 box; $20 l bl
Vegetables

Cabbage,; 1 j c.

Onions, Oregon. $1.25.
Onions, California. $2.
Turnips. $2. .

Carrots, $1.50 sack.
Green peppers, 12c.
Cauliflower. $1.85 doz.
Dates, 22 l-- 2c lb.
lettuce. $3! crt.
Spuds, $1.25 cwL
Sweet potatoes, $5.75-$6.5- 0.

Grape. 25e lb.
Co mb hony. case, $8.
Celery. $1.25 doc. bunches.
Parsley. 60c doz.-bunche-

Beets. 75c doz. bunches.
Tomatoes, $3.25 crt.
Honey, extracted 20c lb.

J Retail
Creamery "butter, COc.
Ecsrs C0e !

LOST NINE l
A .M-ip- t boofci.i

f rhoao 10?J.
' Cell 204 V. 8. Bank
trvard.

WANTED BICO.ND HAND FURNI-tare- ,
rags, enrpata. atevee, mac hi aery

' aad tool. Beat prieea paid. The Cap-
ital Hardware Faraiture Co' S8S
N. Com'l St. Phone 47.

I think the same question was
in all our hearts. Would he be
ab?- - to reconcile the high-strun- g,

xensitlve ch id to leaving the
house without seoing her grand-
mother agin? There vraa'some-hi'- w

fa hs mtnner. - however.
wMch gftv us alt confidence, even

LARMER TRANSFER
"WALL PASTE. RO COOKING BB-ejuir-

Sticks everything. Mas O.
Bare a. 179 N. Commercial BtfM.ROOMS FORTWO GOOD BLEEPIXO

rtat; ll HOUSES PnONE 930REPAER1NG AND SHARPENING a room plastered bouse except kitchen.IXSTRiNCE NOT A SIDE LINE SACKS, BACKS FOB BALK - 100.000
grain, oats and potato Backs. Capital
Jaak and Bargain House, 118 Coaler BEN WHEELER EVERYTHING HEwith . ItWa? devote oar entire time W when we heard Marion's sharpwster. toilet, etc , lot 50x130. i Cheap

at 81050.ti It in eur'xclative bnaineta. backed paired. General aharpcaing. chimaey
atreeiv Phono s8. . llttiApry:4 sweep, 1485 X. 17th st Phono 1418W. plastered bomgslow, toilet, etc.bv tsiaiiy i vefrs of experieaca Let na

. I rtrm wiih fton on vour insarsnee. We rrice aiuoo with Sjjo down. "NA. o. she hasn't! Not with
out me!" fCUTLERT GRINDINO: LAWN MOW plattered bungalow, bath, toilet,'

era. safety rasora. ate. Stewart's Mo The deen mnrmur, like a caress.
csa gis;yai- - LOW COST dependable
isattrsnce sf a substantial saving to
yea. Phne 847. Standley A FoW.
Ageats. fcooii 3 Bnsh Bsak Bid g. Ka

lights, garage, etc: large lot, half block
to csrj Price 82250, terms.ps ir Shop, 847 Coart Street.

plastered bungalow.- -' six blocks of Robert Savarin's rich voice
l:wnt on uninterrupted.le ai, Qri STOVE REPAIRING Flour, Jiard wheat. $2.75-$2.95- .!

FOE BALE TRUCK CHAINS ALL

SIZES. CAPITAL ?USK BAB- -
.. i

OARS i BOCSE. Jt CENTEB ST.

PHONE 898. :

from the center of the rity. Strictly
modern ia every wsy Price $4000
term i.

although we couldn't jratch anvSTOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED Flour, valley, $2.50.
Sugar, $10.

TOR SALE O TRADE 20 ROOM
reessiag io5e. Phone 1331t 40 years experience; Depot .National house, close in, fall basement, toi wotis And Lillian, Who had

started with evident impulse to

Light Your Farm
Buildings with the

Fairbanks Morse
leuee. aisea 3 s to ha laeaea lot. PalaM
oil aad varnishes, ate., loganberrr and bedroom,

calmnessbop hooks. Salem Peace aad Stove rush back Into the
schooled herself to
again.

COSVEXIKtt LOCATED FIVE-ROO-

wodern hnij for sale. Price roasoosble
if tsken at ie: good terma Move in
today. For Mppoiatment to see it, cmII

Works. 350 Court. atreet. Phono 18

let, bath, l'ghts, gas, water, good lot
and garage ia basement of house. Price
83000 cash. tlOtM).

j i Varms
10: acres on psVed road. 3 miles from Sa-

lem; all in caltivatioa aad fenced with
wova wire; family orchard, bearing:
C room plattered bouse, rood barn and

CAPTIVITT OP THE OATMA GIRLS
Tkla trno atorr of weatern immigra SECOND HAND GOODS It was fully 15 minutes beforeesraer. Pkofe 44. or OJl tvea.ngs.

tion has been earafnUy raviaed. makiag
m handaoma little hook. It Ulla ia Mr. Savarin opened the bedroomWT BUT AND SELL SECOND HANDFOR BENiT TO LEGISLATORS

Tee room2 barh. adioininr. furnace heat door.goods of ail kiada. pipe xittiaga, nar--

Bridges Threatened
by High Water

DALLAS, Or., . JanI 4. (Spec-
ial to The Statesman) The con-
tinued heavy rains of the past
several days have raised the wat-
ers in the streams about this c.ty

graphie terms ol taa massaere oi iaa
Ostatan family, of the escspo of Le
mu. and the eaDtivitr of Mary and neea. aoOara. collar pads, toaia, and

chaiaa. Fred ScaiadUer, 358 Oaata
street. -Ollva. Mary died of starvation aad

Olive waa oarchated from taa Indiana

"Who will dress this little girl-
ie quickly." he asked, "so that
she may eat breakfast with us
and catch the boat?"

"The boat.l:obert?" h'n sister
said surorlaed. "I thought we

ft. tun l.ter. The nriea ia 20 eeata.

ed, privileged of ate of living room at
MO a room Uor one person aad 845 for

Have booma in other prominent
. homes wrwyS breskfktt will be served

daring the Session. Hsve rooms with
gsrsge, for Sent. C ,

I SFOR SALE .

7 room hedaon Cbemeketa street, close
ie. 4 j.'.OO. i

other out buildings. Price 88500, good
. terma.
10 acres bearing logans and vergreens

Price t760; terms. .

10 acres, 1 i niiiet from Salem; all In
cultivation; family orchard, some lo-gs-

and strawberries; 7 room plas-
tered house, hot sad cold water, bath,
toilet, ete; good barn and other ant
building. Price 87500; terma.

TRANSFER HAULING
vest ps id. Addresa Uregea . Teaher
kfeathly. Selena. Oregon. CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 288

Stat St4 phona VSS. lHatriMting,
forwarding ana storage oar specialty.WOOD
fet wr ratea. -

10 acrea. ' mile from Salem, ood aoilPHONE 1585M FOR WOOD. and all ander caltivatioa Price $3200.

to the highest they have been in
years. Several bridges on both
the Luckiamute and the LaCreol
are in daflger of going out at any
time and ranchers from outlying
districts phone that they are un-

able to get-t- o town on account of
the water. On the Dallas-Sale- m

WALL PAPER, PAINT terms.

wore- - going' back bv train. Be-ide-a.

tbe boat will leave the
Forty-secon- d street pier at 9,
and It'a almost 8 now."

"Aad It leaves the pier above
4h4vt at-v:3- 0, so if our taxi falls
to i to the one pier we can

CALL THE 8AJ.EM FVBT. TAKD8 FOIl
25 acres, 7 Vi miles from Salenv la milemtf b.svo im fivrt rva aitISyoar wood and coal: aiipra ioa uass TfMJ . - I l tram Ts.rmA ..A .11 --l..rf - ...I.atreet. Phono 529. 4A. . n .1 a n dMh . Mil II. W. I i " . . .. --- . ,u - -

houbC.- J.V "i7- - X' fcam-i-af fix. ' H tivation; family orchard;

rOR PAINTS, WALL

8 room hoi-at- Bn Chemeketa street. 8 4 '.
A corner lot teid trims hoate on Chens-- .

eketa stro6 85000 '

Besutiful Hn and large let on Chemek-
eta atreei fAr;8000. K.

Aa room iioi!e on N. Church at.. 85200,
7 room hortte N. Cottage street

J--
A

With gaiagehlor B4700.
hoRve ha N. Cot i a re t, 88500

Hoase and' for lota at 92W.
aVroom haste On Oak at- - 8230O. .

room hoae ka X. 22od t, 81800.
kaigalUw on Chemeketa at 8S00

Beautiful bom and lawn on Chemeketa
atreet tK10. - -

Vsny other iPbutes ta pick from on my
iiL i i . :

SEE PORTER get'theother, returned her bro-
ther quietly but. ImperturbablyUoodPicture Framing.

good barn. ate. Prica 86000. . terms.

L A. HAYFORD
Real Eatat and Fir Insurance

j 905 Stata SL

PaDor aad
one 485.Fhworkmen. 455 Court St

FOR SALE AND 4 FOOT
SECOND GROWTH AND OLD FIB
WOOD. SPECIAL PB1CE ON
GREEN WOOD.

' -

highway, near Moulson bridge
across the LaCreole, water to a
depth of several inches, lies on
the road for about half a mile.

In Dallas tbe rainfall has been
so heavy that the sewer system
has become congested and base-
ments all over the town have

WATER
Good bouse. $1000 Lot La Pearce & Son4 rooms. Lsst front. 8850.SALEM WATER. LIGHT 81 POWER

Co, office 801 Booth Com'l street.
.Tan nor eant dlacoaat na domeatia

Good n paved a tret, aad atreet. j FRED E. WELLS
Phona 1542 . . 805 Boalh Charck

"We can easily do It. and I've
promised Marion to show her the
engines and everything." he fin-
ished with one o? his wonderrul
emiles. .

"

M

Preparing to LeavU

But Lillian needed po spurring.
With the demand for quick action
she waa her old, efficient, poised

(. irire e ,rv1 ivrina.
hoase, 81200, terms. 236 North Commercial Streetflat rates paid in advaaeo. Be do--

Fine 2. lots, 82200.dactieas far abseaae or any cause aa-le-as

water is shut off yonr promisee.

GERTOUDE i. M. FAUK
' Pkese 1188 ' - d2 N. Cottage-

Apartment House Special
been flooded. In many places
where the sewers are not large
enough to carry away the water
the sidewalts and crossings are

19 acrea in fine fruit district, good build-
ings, f 95500.

5.64 acres on paved street, 3',j cres lo--FOR RENT PROFESSIONALFive cwmnletily farnUoed apartmenta inJ
covered. ,a strietSy ikiodern, ouiioing,

t.w lw. i, kiuantt furnace. HOUSES
gauoemca, gooo oarn, wire itacr,
83250.

LOOSE AND PATTONOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS self again.. V
hot and'; eitld water, eoctrie lirht and .

"Marlon will be ready forBEAL DBS. WHITE AND MARSHALL. SOSgaa all v the house: Urge halls 'r. L. WOOD. 811 STATE IT.
every roenfj and hall well farnithod and! aotatovjrentela, 87014! Stata St, Phona 987 breakfast In less than 10 minn. S. National Bank Bldg.

IT'S GOOD FOR CHILDREN.
Mrs. C. E. Schwab, 1007 14th

St.. Canton. Ohio, writes: "We
as a Pol Ar'e UnnAw tnt T8 f i 13 TH ANNUAL - '' IBEST BUYS utes," be said. "Katherlne. will

you please show Mrs. Cosgrove
and Mr. Savarin where they cart

DR. W. U MERCER, OSTEOPATHIO
Phvsictaa ana Sargeon, KiraevlUdiX)R RENT SLEtPINU ROOMS; C30

X. Winter. . miuM. dOd an4 40S U. 8. Natl B rell,
tfie

20 acres, 10 timber, small honae,
spring, 7milet from Halem. one coughs and find it one of thebathe their faces and hands, if

ronvcnivnin iv mi.i j w

etc. NearVjcar line, paved street, rloae
, In. Thih 1 a good money makir and

bargain; Owner's business taken him
away ftonsi rtalem 81500 or more

'
will

, hsadle. lfn t delay on thia.

BARBER & PEARSON
200 Gray, Jlfnlg. Near Coamereial CInh

"

' haildiag. Phone Offica 919, rasldenco
si.FOR BENT ONE ROOM, WILL SERVE

breakfast. 677 N. Winter.
from station. 83200. half rath

10 acrea. all cultivated, 4ota of fruit.
plattered bovae, barn, chicken

boarsea. oat tide rity limit. 12 miatiie
walk from street car, 9i850 cth.

26 scris cleared, 5 bearing prunes, black
soil. 9 room hoase. barn, milk konaa

they wish, and then toll Betty to
serve breakfast at once? Don't
wait for us. You three start In
and well be there, pronto. Now,
Madge, If you will help m-- ."

DR. J03N L. LYNCH, OSTEOPATHIO
Physician Ban iaa. 408 404 Oregon
Bids-- . Phones: Offtaw 184; Boa. 68F8.LOST AND FOUND

immmsi n smmnran aMmmannamnnnaraPjmaajamaiXOTICB' KSV ASSESSMENT VXR

pecially good for children a
roughs, as it does not contain any
drug that la harmfuL" Serious
sickness often follows lingering
colds. Hard coughing racks a
child's body and disturbs strength
giving rleep, and the poisons
weaken the system so that dis

lit ACCESSORY SHOW vxj' f
lii TRUCK SHOW -CHIROPRACTORS.FOUND To say that we worked likemoke honae, hog and chicken bous.s.' mil of town 85000Two wells.DR. O. I SCOTT, P. S. O. CH1ROPRAC- - beavers in tha' next few minutes

82500 cask.tor. 809-1- 2 U. B. tfana eng. tr mourn

' THE l)ST Or J

' :rry street, in the' ctty'; f s.xilm. from
! HTIt ii STREET TO 1STII
1 HTRKEt.

POiM TWO STRAV BAY HORSES.
2 and years old. Phono 947. i. Den-ha-

Tnrnr.
would be a mild expression. LUS)7. Rea S2R. HOUSES Man's directions ' flew fat, while
her deft fingers divested Marlon5 room bungalow, fireplace, hasemoitWANTED

ease cannot be warded off. Take
Foley's in time. Sold every-
where. ' r

paved street, close in. 82650, 91O40REAL ESTATE csth, balance 920 per month.
strictly modern, new bungalow

aoooo cash,LIVE STOCK.
To O. a. fioss:

You far hereby notified that
the City f Salem has, by Ordi

of her pajamas and clothed her
in garments suitable for travel-
ing.

"That suit case in the closet.
Madge the larger one. Now

modern bung slow, twill take lot asWOOD'S BARGAINSWANTED MILKING AND BEEF CAT-tte- .

Phone 1213 Epidemic Causes
Schools to ClauseA strictly modern home in fine residence

part payment, 93250, 81600 cash.

S0C0LOFSKY
341 State Street.

nance $o 1645, levied an assess-
ment upoli! your property herein-
after dfclbed and in the amount
hereinafter set forth, for such

MISCELLANEOUS

WORTH WHILE

put In those things I have laid
out on the chairs, all of them. In
the third drawer of the chiffonier
you'll find some more little socks
and underwear. Put those in al-
so. And Marlon's hair ribbons
and middr ties are in tbe top
drawer. I'll put In her toilet ar-
ticles as soon as I finish dressing

district, besnng fruit trees, novvu. a
good modern houte. sis rooms, all on
ground floor, large lot with fuit trees,
close to car line, 82650- - A five room
bungalow. 81600 - Small house snd
two lots. 8350. 10 acres loganberries
at right prica. -

F. L WOOD
341 State Street.

OOOSEBEERRY AND CURRANT CUT-ting- a

wanted. FruUlaad Narsery.
Phone 11 40M. ?

WANT TO RENT A FOL'R OR FIVE-roo-

modern cottsga, furnished, on
psved street, with gsrsge if poaaihle.
Beat of references. Phona Marion
hotel. '

12850;Good house. close in.

her."

8120U cash.
Fine home on Court atreet. All

modern conveniences, with or without
furuiture. A splendid buy

13 acres near Pacific highway. Excellent
- berry land.. Running water on place.

920OO to loan at 7 per r nl on good real
eststa security. -

MILLS & COPLEY
1311,4 Stata Street. Phona 175

HOUSE, 10 lots. IN FALLS
City. Oregon. Sale price 81900. C.
Rieketts.

DALLAS, Or., Jan. 4. -- (Special
to The Statesman) The Dal-

las city schools are closed this
week on account of an epidemic
of scarlet fever which has been
raging here for the past several
weeka. A strict quarantine has
been established, the theater
closed to children and the have
also been forbidden to attend
Sunday school and church. The
epidemic is of light form and no
deaths or otherwise bad results
have apDeared in any of tbe
cases. School will open next
MomYy morning if nr further
spread of the disease is made.

I

PdW Attend ;

f-

-

xPCT;iS'f',Beauty show
' 1

i ol the
$$jy AutomoUve World" . .'.

. .

' . t
a t 4"

, SH the best the automotive

What Marion Asked.
Automobile Directory

safaWJaWsmmmpnnmnnnnn

FOR- - SALE Bl'ICK SIX. LIKE NEW;
going asst. will sell at bargain Alto
l'ord sedsn, like new, wire heels and
iiilly equipped. Phono 702M.

"I can dress mystlf. mamma!"

j nropertt' proportionate share of
. the co3t of Improving Ferry street
from It? street to 15th street.
The description of said property.

" snd this amount assessed and lev-
ied upon t Is as follows:
The soutft St feet of lot 8 In block

31 of hUnlversity Addition to
..the Cit of Salem $232.-4- 2
'-

- Beginning at a point on the
est linear lot 7, block 31. Uni-
versity j Addition to the City of

.Salem. Of e., 50 feet south of the
northeastfj corner of lot 7 In said
block; thfince westerly and paral-
lel with the north line of lot 7,
29.5 feet;1 more or leas ;Vt hence
foutherlyjand parallel with the

, east linear lot 7, in said block,
91 feetj more or less; thence east-
erly and fcarellel with the north
lln of. lot 7 In sold hlnclr 20.

Marion protested.HAVE TOU A CAR TO TRADE?
80 acrea to trade for csr.
20 acres near Sslem, will lake car at first I know, darling' but not so

psymmt,FOK SALE CHEAP LATE MODEL
Ford delivery or roadster, alto Dodge

MAGEE
quick as mother can do It for you,
and we must hurry as fast as we
can. No time for your shower
this morning, baby, but then there

touring ear. Botlt first class conaiunn.
Room 29. Corner State and Commercial

over Basics a - won't be any In the mountains

FINE 8 ACRE TRACT
All new land and all under cultivation.

The best of dark loam aoil : box houte
and fine new barn, chicken houses, etc.
Locsted on good rosd 3j nvli a from
rity limits and is few rods from
school and store. With tbe tract are
included good cow, 2 hnne. 2 light
wagons, abont 20 rbirkens and all hay
and feed in bam; everything goes.
Price 8370O.

terms. See them st 12 North Ion-merci- st

street, Salem. Velie Company.

OLESON MOTOR CAR CO.
319 N. Commercial Sl Phone 666

either. You'll have to take
sponaes." PIMPLY? VELL.DDNT BE

W WW Wae"o 4tsa u ttVB sva a)sr nwwaxaw UM

ImWII !.. ofjthe Northwest. Displayed ;
11

II for your inspection in Port- - . I!BARBER & PEARSON
Sells city and country property. List it

HI land's beautiful Auditorium. - j -People Notice It. Drive ThemUsed Car Center. , with, us and it wui receive epenai
We will find ron a trade iffeet mprefor les to the eat line !

Quick Chan get
.'. "...t 475

525
.: KINNEY & SMITH

469 State Street. - Ground Floor.1917 Raton Six .... Off with Dr. Edwards-Oliv-
e

Tablets
Make your plans now and II

IljI COME. I1918 Chalmers Sis . .
1917 Ford Tearing .
. . - j Y

"You'll have sometning oeuer
than showers. Marlon." I Inter-
posed. "There's a most wonder-
ful brook In vhlch you can splash
to yonr heart's content every
day." t

"Oh. goodie!" Marion ex-

claimed. "And. mamma, you'll
come too. won't you, as soon as
vou've gone to see grandma at
the splendid nlace the great pew

7 WANTED
111 ' ..l.aA Dimnlv face will not embarrasu you120 Clevelsnd Six ;..

1919 Ford rhasais .......... WANTED TO BUY MODERN BUNGA

223
450

llOO
150
500

llOO
1200

much longer if you Rtt a packaje oflow. close to school, nreferablv direct1919 Chevrolet touring ......
from owner. See W. F. Bell at Marion1920 International 1 tut track

1919 Chandler, . . hotel. v

of lot ihencernorth along the
east linefof said lot 7, 91 feet
more Ory&ss to the place of be-
ginning.; I - "

CosC .$87.30.
Raid assessments were entered

In iVolunte 3. Docket ot City
Liens. Ion lithe first day of Octo-
ber, 19205 as a charge and lien
against the said properties, and
are now due and payable to thecity treasurer. :y

By ordfr of the Common
ell, this njotice Is served upon you
by publication thereof for 10 days

WANTED TO BUY FROM OWNER doctor has tsVen her to make her
well forever?"

-- Many cthtr good ouys in nsed cars.
5 to 15 acres well improved. n sr Sa
lem aad rlote to achool. Will trade

U. Cxiitaiua vuc ialku. i tic uun
should begin to clear aiter you have
taken the tabled a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edward' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute (or calomel: there's
no uckness or pcin after taking them.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tabteu do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action u gentle and

' So this was the way In which
Robert Savarin had paeifi-- d the

ADMISSION ' 5

Fifty Cents, Plus - j J
5c Tax. 1 fr 1

I Children Half Rates. '. i

PORTLAND - ':
MUNICIPAL

BUSINESS CARDS

that is what yon want. 200 Grag Bldg.,
near Commercial club.

E HOWZLL FARM ON
paved road. All tillable and all plant-
ed except am all tract fine timber. Fine
8 room houte. barn, store house, chick-
en house. Price 810.500, easy terms.

Modern bungstow oa corner of
paved street, 12850. 91000 cash; bal-

ance as rant.
Modern bungalow and garage, cor-a-er

of paved atreet, close U 83000;
easy, terms.

OREGON IaAND CO.
Phone 420 443 Stata St.

, 38 Farms--3- 8
fSomo personally Inspected)
la Pvik and Marion Counties

860 ta $160

FLEMING REALTY CO.
841 State Street.

child. Lillian was quick to take
CHINESE PHYSICIAN

I .os Angeles property or pay rath Ad-
dress "S" csre Statesmsn.

WANTED ABOUT FIVE ACRES WITH
sone buildings, close to town. Can
psy nothing down but ran make suit-- ;
ati.i.tia! tnjin'il- - pajmertta and guar
antee pnymeut in full withing two aud
one-ha- lf yeara. Address C81" rare

her cue.
"Yes, dear, I'll come up there,

too "
"And. mamma, won't you kiss

DR. L. M. HUM CUBES ANT ISOWa
disease. 158 8. High Rt-- Pkvn ssa safe instead of severe and irritating.

I K' - Vr tt'-a- fVvvm TV,!- -I J lagrandma for me. and whisper toin i no ivany biaiesman. a
paper 'of fgeneral circulation nub-- CARPENTERS. SW J1G law M w .mvv

ever cursed vnili a "tlark Lrown tate."
a bad breath, a dull. LV.kss. no good .

' llshediinfthe City of Salem, Ore
gon, i feeling, constipation. UTfid Lver. bad ll mh n ii jl i ii u ii irrr ll ii I iff ii III

WHY AN EVEVRLASTINO AGCRVA-Ho- n

by n leaky roof I Why not a per-

manent and comfort j'-l- e roorof Roois
re:nircl. room tinted, carpenter work
J..iie. Pb.e 1741V.

Date off first publication here

her not to be lonesome for me
wh'te she's gone?"

How Lillian manared to keep
her voice steady as she answered
the child I do not know. She
bent and kissed her first, hugged
he' convulsively, but hr voice

clispobitton or pimply fjce. ?

Olive Tablet are a curdy vegetable
Bnk X mW ttJnmW 8U9 ViiVaa V2JS7 skm WaiJa ill .jof Is January C. 1921.

i f , EARL RACE. compound mixed uitIic!iveoil:a viJ ;

Lnow them by their olive color. If Auaplcasa ,DRESSMAKING.Recorder of the City of Salem.
Dr. Edwards spent years amort; pa- -GOOD HOUSE WITH BASE-n-n- t.

wood shed, fruit houe. osrn. 4
lots, fruit. Price 82500; will take Ford
m.r f..ht rar and noma cash or 4 or 5

had not the slightest tremorWANTED. SEWING.- WILL WORK BY
hnor. Call lo-R- . ' 'EMPLOYMENT aHBCtCU T.ll.1 iivcr SiU UUC1VBHnutn I will,.A 'JJirl 1 complaints, and OUve Tablets are theit. you talk much , woUl , . j.f, !lf-- rA.u Tnonrhnadred ' dollars down, balance like

DEAIXR3 ASSOCIATION

IAUTOUOBILEi
";
PORTLAND

"

IMI mmiMI Jr i

A PVatpwrwttwev arf
709TPOUND COmAlBA natal CUSZT
8) AT YOUW DRUCCtST UHAT SHOPS.j J PEMALH rome no. let me r?:rY,"- - " Z,:

W sTr WT tU. an smssnunanuaj COmb your hair. Ifl lLTl ittpr vou feel and kxik. 15c and OcWANTtD-ttVA- ID TO ASSIST I LAUX

rent, -

BARBER & PEARSON
SOQ Qrx Bldg., cr Commereixl Clsb,

HAT SHOP MrX'8 ANI WOMEX'B
hats renovated aad blocked 495 Coart
Street,

(To be continued)Are and "kitchen Deaf school. Phono
640.

sminn.


